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Inverseproblemsarecommonthroughoutphysics,but ubiquitousin astronomy,
whereweonly occasionallyhavedirect,experimental,accessto theobjectswestudy.

Themostgeneral(onedimensional,linear)inverseproblem(IP) hastheform
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where �� ��� is the underlyingfunction we wish to uncover, ������� is somedata,and

�
���"!(#$� is a (known) kernel function, which expressestheeffect of thephysicalpro-

cesseshiding thisunderlyingfunctionfrom us.
This is distinguishedfrom the ‘forward problem’ or ‘direct problem’, of going

from someknown underlyingfunction ������ to a predictionof the observation �������
whichwould resultfrom it.

1 Types of inverse problems, and examples

A roughtypologyof inverseproblemtypesis asfollows (this typologyis Glasko’s –
othersexist). Theclassificationis not complete,but it illustratestherangeof inverse
problems,andthebroadareasof commontechnique.

1.1 The ‘interpretation problem’

This is perhapsthemosttypical IP, andconsistsof theattemptto understandor mea-
surean underlyingprocess,after it hasbeendistortedby the effectsof someother
physicalprocess.

) *
+As anexample,recall that, in observations,threespatialdimensions

areprojectedinto two. We may wish to measurea numberdensityof
stars, � -.� in aglobularcluster, but whatwecanobserveis thenumberof
starsprojectedinto a line of sight, / �102� . Fromthefigure,
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(in termsof -G� = D
and 0H� = E – this is Abel’s equation).Thuswe

needto solveaninverseproblemto recover , ��-.� from observed / �30�� .
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1.2 The ‘instrument problem’

This is to someextent a subsetof the interpretationproblem. In this
case,theunderlyingprocesshasbeendistortedby theinstrumentweuse
to measureit, andthis meansthat we canstudythe distortionprocessin detail, and
manipulateit, possiblyby improving theinstrument.

Themosttypical exampleof sucha problemis thatof a telescope’s point spread
function,or a photomultiplier’s responsefunction,bothof which have the form of a
convolution (thatis, having a kernelwhich is a functionof I�JLKFM$N only):

O I�J�N:PRQ6ST SVU
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1.3 The ‘synthesis problem’

If we wish to designaninstrumentwith specificproperties,thenwe have to solve an
inverseproblemto establishthoseparametersfor a putative instrumentwhich give it
propertiesclosestto thosewe want. The distinctionbetweenthis problemand the
previous one is that therewe wish to find X�I�J�N given

U
I�J"[(M$N , but in this casewe

(loosely)wish to find

U
I J"[�M$N , given(asuitablyrestrictedrangeof) X�I J�N .

1.4 The ‘control problem’

Thisis likethesynthesisproblemin its aims,butmathematicallyliketheinterpretation
problemin thatwe,again,wish to find X�I�J�N given O I�J�N and

U
I�J\[�M$N . Thedifference

is in thesortof questionswe askof thesolution,in termsof errorbehaviour andthe
like.

As anexampleof this,considerthe(simplified)heatconductionequation,]\^]�_ P ]�`a^]�b ` [
in appropriateunits. By fourier-analyzingthe problem,we canfind (seeCraig and
Brown, pp22–3)that^ I b [ _ NcP de8f g _ Q6ST S

^ I3h&[(ijNlkam&noK I b KAhpN `q _ Yrh$[
agaussianconvolution.Wecansolvethis to obtaintheinitial temperaturedistribution^ I b [si8N whichproducesarequireddistribution

^ I b [ _ N at time
_
.

2 Background and reading

Youmight liketo refreshyourmemoryof linearalgebra.Althoughthelectureswill be
concernedwith numericalmethodsof solution,I won’t begettinginvolvedin detailed
numericexamples.However, if you’refollowing theNumericalMethodscourse,there
will bea little cross-over.

2.1 Further reading

Thoughthereis an active researchliteratureon inverseproblems,thereis a lack of
accessiblebooks.Thefirst two I mentionarebothonshortloanin theGUL.

I JD CraigandJC Brown, InverseProblemsin Astronomy. AdamHilger (1986).
This book is accessibleand,asthe title suggests,stronglyfocusedon astronomical
applications.

V B Glasko, InverseProblemsof MathematicalPhysics. AmericanInstituteof
PhysicsTranslationSeries(1986). This is muchmoremathematicallyabstractthan
CraigandBrown – it containsusefulinsights,but definitelycountsassupplementary.
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W H Presset al., NumericalRecipesin C, 2nd edition. CambridgeUniversity
Press(1992).NumericalRecipesconcentrateson numericalalgorithms,but includes
lucidandpractical,thoughnot detailed,introductionsto inverseproblemtheory. There
arealsoeditionsin FortranandFortran90;thesecondeditioncorrectserrorsin thefirst.
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